Objectives: In about 15±20% of patients with ACTH-dependent Cushing's syndrome the source of ACTH is outside the pituitary gland. Pulmonary tumours are the most frequent, yet not unique, source of ectopic ACTH. In some instances the localisation of an ACTH-secreting tumour may be problematic. Occult ectopic ACTH secretion indicates the occurrence of ACTH-dependent hypercortisolism with an unknown origin. Another peculiarity of Cushing's syndrome may reside in the episodic cortisol hypersecretion, which can determine a pattern characterised by hypercortisolism together with periods of remission (cyclic Cushing's syndrome). We describe a very challenging case of Cushing's syndrome due to ectopic ACTH hypersecretion, showing virtually all of the most unusual features of the disease. Design: A 55-year-old woman affected by Cushing's syndrome, presenting with biochemical features of ectopic ACTH secretion, has been followed for 7 years. Methods: Thorough basal and dynamic hormonal assessment through the past 7 years is reported. In addition, the results of extensive imaging studies are presented. Results: The source of ACTH secretion has not been identi®ed so far, and hypercortisolism has been controlled by octreotide treatment. In addition, the patient showed a cyclic pattern of hypercortisolism with a long-term remission period. A unique feature of this case is represented by the fact that we observed a temporary, yet dramatic, short-lasting remission of ACTH and cortisol hypersecretion during a pulmonary infection, which occurred while the patient was hospitalised for a periodic hormonal assessment. Conclusions: This case well represents the wide spectrum of clinical variability of Cushing's syndrome. Most interestingly, to our knowledge, this is the ®rst report of a case of Cushing's syndrome showing a remission during an acute infection.
Introduction
Ectopic adenocorticotrophin (ACTH) secretion accounts for approximately 15±20% of cases of ACTH-dependent Cushing's syndrome. The most common cause of ectopic ACTH secretion is represented by small cell lung cancer (1, 2) , but other tumours such as bronchial carcinoids, pancreatic neuroendocrine tumours and phaeochromocytomas may be the source of ACTH secretion. In cases of overt ectopic ACTH secretion (EAS), the features at presentation are clear and the results of dynamic tests (dexamethasone suppression, corticotrophin-releasing hormone (CRH) and desmopressin stimulation), together with a radiological evaluation allow the formulation of a correct diagnosis (3) . However, distinguishing between Cushing's disease (CD) and EAS may turn out to be a challenging dilemma when the source of ACTH secretion is not apparent on radiological examination (occult ectopic ACTH secretion, oEAS) and the interpretation of the clinical and biochemical features is equivocal (1±5). In such instances simultaneous bilateral inferior petrosal sinus (IPS) catheterisation and sampling, with CRH stimulation, has been reported to approach 100% sensitivity and speci®city in distinguishing patients with CD from patients with EAS (6) . However, localising the source of EAS may still be cumbersome and in several cases the site of the tumour remains unknown or it becomes evident from months to years after the diagnosis of hypercortisolism (2) . Some authors have reported the identi®cation of microscopic multiple pulmonary carcinoids, named tumourlets, responsible for ACTH hypersecretion (7, 8) . New perspectives in the localisation of ectopic ACTHsecreting tumours have been provided by the introduction of 111 In-DTPA-octreotide scintigraphy. The presence of somatostatin receptors has been indeed proved to be of some help in the localisation of these tumours (9±12). However, there is not a general agreement on this issue and some authors have reported a low diagnostic yield with scintigraphy (13) . The clinical introduction of somatostatin analogues also opened the ®eld to new pharmacological approaches for the control of hypercortisolism. The somatostatin analogue octreotide has been shown to be effective in reducing cortisol levels in several reports (9, 10, 14, 15) . As a matter of fact, the modern diagnostic procedures and therapeutic options for Cushing's syndrome should warrant an accurate diagnosis and treatment schedule. However, this is not always the case. Additional and unexpected problems can be encountered, such as in those cases of Cushing's syndrome in which episodic cortisol hypersecretion occurs. Cyclic Cushing's syndrome is most frequently associated with a pituitary adenoma (16) , but it has also been described in EAS (17) .
Here we describe the complex case of a 55-year-old woman with oEAS, showing a cyclic hypercortisolaemic pattern, who has been observed since 1994 at our University Hospital.
Case report
In April 1994 a 49-year-old woman was admitted to the Endocrine Unit ward at the University Hospital, with an 8 year history of arterial hypertension, not satisfactorily controlled by speci®c therapy (angiotensinconverting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, thiazides). In the previous year she had experienced a weight gain of about 10 kg and she had noticed increasing hypertricosis, skin pigmentation, seborrhoea and proximal muscle weakness. On admission the patient presented with a round plethoric face, truncal obesity and increased skin pigmentation, particularly over the knuckles, and hypertricosis. Continuous blood pressure recording revealed a moderate±severe hypertensive pattern, without nocturnal decrease. The main laboratory values were within the normal range. Baseline evaluation revealed ACTH-dependent hypercortisolism: ACTH 97.2 ng/l (normal value (n.v.) 9±52); urinary free cortisol (UFC) 1931 nmol/24 h (n.v. ,275); serum cortisol at 0800 h 437 nmol/l (n.v. 160±690), serum cortisol at 2400 h 352 nmol/l (n.v. 25±250). Anterior pituitary evaluation did not show any abnormal value, besides ACTH. Dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DHEAS,) D4 androstenedione, 17OH-progesterone and testosterone were within the normal range. CRH stimulation (100 mg i.v.) did not produce any signi®cant increase in ACTH and cortisol levels ( Fig. 1) . Two-day high-dose dexamethasone resulted in lack of suppression (ACTH before dexamethasone 64.2 ng/l, after dexamethasone 65.3 ng/l; cortisol before dexamethasone 533 nmol/l, after dexamethasone 512 nmol/l). These results suggested an ectopic source of ACTH. Additionally, the injection of 100 mg octreotide s.c. revealed a 66% (3 h after the injection) and a 31% (5 h after the injection) reduction of ACTH and cortisol levels respectively (Fig. 2) .
Imaging procedures
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the pituitary region showed an empty sella pattern without signs suggesting the presence of an adenoma ( Fig. 3A and B). Computed tomography (CT) of the chest and the abdomen revealed no remarkable abnormality, with the exception of a severely hypotrophic left kidney, related to chronic pyelonephritis. Renal scintigraphy con®rmed the functional exclusion of the left kidney. A 111 In-DTPA-octreotide scan with single-photon emission computed tomography acquisitions at 5 and 24 h after injection was negative. 
Bilateral IPS ACTH sampling
ACTH levels in plasma drawn before and after i.v. CRH (100 mg) from both the IPSs were determined. The basal IPS:peripheral (IPS:P) ACTH ratio was 1.53 for the right (164 vs 107 ng/l) and 1.37 for the left IPS (147 vs 107 ng/l), resulting in a right-to-left gradient of 1.12. Following CRH stimulation, the IPS:P ACTH ratio after 5 min was 1.59 for the right (162 vs 102 ng/l) and 1.47 for the left IPS (150 vs 102 ng/l). These results further suggested a diagnosis of EAS. In fact, an IPS:P gradient higher than 2 (basal or after CRH) has been found to show high accuracy (97% sensitivity and 100% speci®city) in diagnosing CD in a series of 128 patients (6).
ACTH multiple venous sampling
Because of the presence of the severely hypotrophic, non-functioning left kidney, a catheterisation of the renal veins was performed for the measurement of the plasma renin activity (PRA) ratio. During this examination, in spite of the low sensitivity reported on catheterisation studies for the localisation of EAS (18), we decided to extend plasma sampling at different levels of the main venous tree. The purpose of the additional sampling was to look for a gradient in ACTH concentration, indicating the ectopic source of secretion. Whereas a signi®cant PRA gradient was found (left 21.3 mg/l per h, right 11.3 mg/l per h), suggesting a renal involvement in the pathogenesis of hypertension, no ACTH gradient was found.
Follow-up 1994±1995
The patient underwent left nephrectomy in May 1994. During surgery left adrenalectomy was also performed as a ®rst step to eliminate hypercortisolism through adrenalectomy, and accurate abdominal exploration, including a direct ultrasonography of the pancreas, excluded the presence of pathological ®ndings. Hypercortisolism persisted after left adrenalectomy, although to a lesser extent (UFC 570 nmol/ 24 h). Considering the good response, in terms of ACTH and cortisol levels, after octreotide s.c. injection, the patient was discharged with the following therapy: octreotide 0.1 mg s.c. every 8 h, plus antihypertensive treatment (ACE inhibitor+hydroclorothiazide).
The patient has been re-evaluated in our unit at the University Hospital on many occasions since then. In January 1995 ACTH was 22 ng/l, serum cortisol was 348 nmol/l at 0800 h and 150 nmol/l at 2400 h, UFC was 60.8 nmol/24 h. Blood pressure levels appeared satisfactorily controlled. Two months later, due to poor compliance to s.c. injections three times a day, the patient decided to discontinue octreotide therapy.
In April 1995 ACTH was 98 ng/l, serum cortisol 498 nmol/l at 0800 h and 431 nmol/l at 2400 h, and UFC 838 nmol/24 h. Since the patient consistently refused octreotide treatment, ketoconazole therapy was started (200 mg twice daily, oral administration).
Five months later ACTH (42.3 ng/l), serum cortisol (418 nmol/l at 0800 h, 132 nmol/l at 2400 h) and UFC (48.6 nmol/24) appeared normalised.
1996±1999
In February 1996, in consideration of the fact that ACTH and cortisol levels were consistently in the normal range and in view of the signi®cant amelioration of the clinical features, it was decided to temporarily stop ketoconazole treatment. After 1 month off therapy ACTH was 32.2 ng/l, serum cortisol 220 nmol/l at 0800 h and 111 nmol/l at 2400 h, and UFC 58.8 nmol/24 h. As these results were suggestive of clinical remission, ketoconazole was not recommended.
In the next three and a half years the patient was reevaluated many times and no sign of hypercortisolism was detected. She persistently reported a sense of well being and clinical assessment did not show any evidence of cortisol excess.
However, starting from September 1999 the patient noticed a bad control of blood pressure levels, despite the antihypertensive treatment she had never suspended (irbesartan, hydroclorothiazide, doxazosin at that time). In addition, she reported increasing weakness and weight gain. Her face appeared again round and plethoric. She was admitted to the University Hospital in November 1999. Overt hypercortisolism was shown by baseline tests: ACTH 199 ng/l, serum cortisol 930 nmol/l (0800 h), 778 nmol/l (2400 h), and UFC 2061 nmol/24 h. DHEAS, D4 androstenedione, 17OH-progesterone and testosterone were within the normal range. Plasma levels of chromogranin A were measured and found to be above the normal range (132.8 ng/ml; n.v. 31±122), whereas neuron-speci®c enolase was normal (7.8 ng/ml; n.v. 0± 13). Similarly, calcitonin was within the normal range (5.1 pg/ml; n.v. ,8.5). MRI of the pituitary region con®rmed the presence of an empty sella, without signs of pituitary adenoma. During the time the patient remained hospitalised, she experienced hyperthermia. A chest X-ray revealed a pulmonary infection (Fig. 4A) , which was treated with antibiotic therapy (amoxicillin, erythromycin). Hyperthermia lasted for 5 days and showed a remittent pattern with a peak of 39 8C. A marked reduction of the parenchymal in®ltration was observed after 1 week (Fig. 4B) . Surprisingly, concomitant with the lung infection, ACTH (27.6 ng/ml) and cortisol (403 nmol/l at 0800 h and 120 nmol/l at 2400 h) levels dropped down into the normal range. UFC was ,25 nmol/24 h. In addition, antihypertensive treatment had to be interrupted because of marked hypotension. Hormonal re-assessment in the following days con®rmed the absence of hypercortisolism. The patient was therefore discharged without any hypercortisolism-related therapy. Thereafter, she experienced again muscle weakness and weight gain. During hospitalisation, hormonal assessment revealed once again hypercortisolism (ACTH 180 ng/ml; cortisol 1140 nmol/l at 0800 h and 1228 nmol/l at 2400 h; UFC 1520 nmol/24 h). Octreotide s.c. injection (100 mg) produced again a decrease of ACTH (64% 3 h after the injection) and cortisol levels (54% 5 h after the injection). A 111 In-DTPA-octreotide scan was performed again and was con®rmed to be negative, as well as a positron emission tomography (PET) scan. A new CT scan of the chest and of the abdomen (February 2000) did not show any pathological ®nding, besides an increased volume of the right adrenal gland (the left adrenal had been previously removed). Treatment with octreotide LAR (30 mg i.m. every 28 days) was started. A reevaluation of the patient 3 months after the initiation of octreotide treatment revealed normalisation of ACTH (33.9 ng/l), serum cortisol (301 nmol/l at 0800 h, 52 nmol/l at 2400 h) and UFC (54 nmol/24 h). In September 2000 dexamethasone (2 mg overnight) caused a normal suppression of ACTH (27.3 vs 12.6 ng/l) and cortisol (303 vs 34 nmol/l). The patient is currently under octreotide LAR treatment and her ACTH and cortisol plasma levels are persistently within the normal range.
Discussion
The diagnosis of Cushing's syndrome may turn out to be sometimes a complex and time-consuming challenge in clinical endocrinology. The diagnostic pathway includes a multi-step approach; after the assessment of hypercortisolism, it has to be determined whether cortisol excess is ACTH-dependent or not. In the former case, further evaluation should provide information about the pituitary or ectopic source of ACTH secretion.
In this report we described the case of a patient with a long-term history of ACTH-dependent hypercortisolism. The ectopic source of ACTH was indirectly established on the basis of biochemical and imaging procedures. In fact, the lack of response to CRH testing, the absent ACTH/cortisol suppression after 2 day highdose dexamethasone, the results of the bilateral IPS sampling and of the pituitary MRI are consistent with an ectopic source of ACTH secretion. None of the localisation procedures we performed (CT of the chest and of the abdomen, abdomen exploration during surgery for nephrectomy, multiple venous sampling, 111 In-DTPA-octreotide and PET scan) was able to localise the source of ACTH secretion. EAS is a well known entity (1, 2) , which has to be differentiated from CD; with oEAS the diagnosis is indirectly achieved through multiple biochemical and radiological procedures. In this regard, the 7 year clinical history of our patient is self-explanatory. The diagnosis of oEAS could be formulated on the basis of the extensive laboratory and imaging-based evaluation, which was of no help in demonstrating the site of ACTH hypersecretion. Noticeably, in spite of an evident and repeated decrease of ACTH and cortisol levels after octreotide injection, 111 In-DTPA-octreotide scans were negative. The presence of subcentimetric lesion(s) possibly not detected by imaging procedures, yet sensitive to octreotide administration, might be hypothesised. Small cell lung cancer and bronchial carcinoid tumours are among the most common causes of EAS (1, 2) . The clinical history of our patient seems to exclude a lung cancer. The smallest carcinoids are called tumourlets (19, 20) , which are nodules with a diameter of less than 5 mm (19) . Multiple peripheral tumourlets have been described in a very few cases as the cause of EAS, as assessed by open-lung biopsy and subsequent histological examination (7, 8) . The search for tumour markers (i.e. ACTH precursors, calcitonin, gut hormones, oncofetal proteins, b-human chorionic gonadotrophin, and amine precursor uptake and decarboxylation (APUD) markers), which are found to be increased (one or more) in about two-thirds of patients with EAS, may be of some help in better de®ning the diagnosis (2). Chromogranins, and mostly chromogranin A, which was above the upper normal range in our patient, have been shown to have the highest sensitivity in determining the neuroendocrine nature of a tumour (21) . Whether the case we reported ®ts into the category of pulmonary tumourlets remains to be demonstrated, but at present this appears to be a suggestive hypothesis. In one of the cases of EAS due to pulmonary tumourlets that have been described in the literature, micronodular lesions were identi®ed 10 years after the diagnosis of hypercortisolism (7) .
An additional peculiarity of our patient is the cyclic pattern of hypercortisolism, demonstrated by the clinical and biochemical remission observed 2 years after the diagnosis of hypercortisolism. The free-ofdisease period lasted for three and a half years, a quite unusual long-term remission, before recurrence. Cyclic Cushing's syndrome is characterised by episodic cortisol hypersecretion and it is most frequently caused by CD. However, intermittent hypercortisolism with long periods of remission has been observed in EAS, as in our case, resulting in some instances in misinterpretation of laboratory investigations (2) .
An intriguing feature of our patient is represented by the dramatic, yet temporary, drop of ACTH and cortisol levels during a pulmonary infection, which occurred in a period of overt hypercortisolism (ACTH 199 ng/l; serum cortisol 930 nmol/l at 0800 h, 778 nmol/l at 2400 h; UFC 2061 nmol/24 h). It is well known that endogenous or exogenous hypercortisolism, causing mostly alterations of cell-mediated immunity (22, 23) , may be complicated by opportunistic infections (24) . In cases of endogenous hypercortisolism the likelihood for a bacterial or opportunistic infection is greatest in patients with markedly high levels of ACTH and cortisol, as it is observed in EAS (25) . Therefore, whereas the occurrence of an infection in our patient was not an unexpected phenomenon, admittedly the fall of cortisol levels during the infection remains unexplained. Keeping in mind that no conclusive explanation can be provided, the characteristics of the remission, which was abrupt, remarkable, shortlasting and chronologically associated with the acute pulmonary infection, suggest that the in¯ammatory process may have caused the temporary remission. In this regard, it is known that various in¯ammatory cytokines have antitumour properties. Among these cytokines, tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-a has been demonstrated to have the strongest antitumour activity, by inducing both cell apoptosis and haemorrhagic necrosis (26) . Although limited by severe toxicity (27) , the clinical use of TNF-a has been preliminarily shown to have bene®cial effects in highly malignant tumours, such as unresectable liver tumours (28) .
The patient is currently under octreotide LAR treatment and her clinical and biochemical evaluation continues to be completely satisfactory. In this scenario medical treatment along with periodic screening was considered the best option, instead of performing right adrenalectomy and treating the patient for iatrogenic Addison's disease (previous left adrenalectomy). It is dif®cult to say whether the normal adrenocortical function is at present dependent on octreotide therapy or on a period of spontaneous remission. The inhibitory effect of octreotide is nevertheless well documented in our patient by the capability of the drug to promptly interrupt cortisol hypersecretion at the beginning of every therapeutic cycle. In summary, we described here a very challenging case of Cushing's syndrome due to EAS, in which the source of ACTH secretion has not been determined so far, despite extensive examination. Considering that Cushing's syndrome may present with a wide variability of clinical and biochemical features, the quite peculiar characteristic of our patient is represented by the simultaneous presence of virtually all of the most unusual characteristics of the disease. In addition, to our knowledge, this is the ®rst report of a patient with Cushing's syndrome who has experienced a temporary remission from the disease during an acute infection. We are still following our patient, and further assessment in the time to come hopefully will provide new and revealing information.
